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Interim Report of Garden and Field Tests 
Conducted on the v'1bi tehorse Substation in 194 7 

By 
J.W. Abbott, Officer-in-Charge, 

Whitehorse, Y.T • . 
Nov. 10th, 1947. 

The growing season of 1947 at Mile 1019 was extreme ly dry. The 

preceding winter had been severe and had registered r ecord-breaking minima 
temperatures over the Yukon north. Precipitation during Hay, June arid July 
totalled 3.22".· A further 1.70" vvas received during August. 

The spring thaws, nonetheless, were not appr eciably retarded, and 
field operations commenced on May 1st, as in. t45. The old land was in fair 
condition; . the new land, somewhat lower, at this date vras still too wet for 
surface operations. 

Field seeding commenced on May 1st, ·and was completed on May 19th. 
Over-all germination was fair. 

Garden sewings were completed at intervals throughout May. 
Moisture conditions v7ere not as promising in that are a as they were in '46. 
In consequence a percentage germination of small seeds resulted. .After 
prompt germination vegetables of' good size and quality were produced. 

Produce i'rom retarded germination ,Yns sonewha t undeve loped and immature; 
the percentage thus represented was probably 80% - 20;~. 

Cabbo.ge and cauliflower, sovm in . flats and later transplante d~ 
ago.in . . produced bountifully. It should be adde d tho.t through June the growth 
was .slow, and was sustained by periodical watering. 

Potatoe s . also responded, though with considerr.bly less early 
vigour than in 146. Vine dovolopm0nt was retarded, in fact cut by li ght 
June 'frosts, and reo.ched the blossoming stage ln.t erJ o..nd with less abundant 
f'olio:ge. Tuber development was interrupted in August, again by snap frosts, 

and the resulting yields were disappointingly light. The sample, all 
variet:ies, :was clean but small. 

Other root vegetables were nonethele ss good. Turnips, carrots, 
beets :and :parsnips were of good size and quality. And us reported, cabbage 
and ,cau1:fif1ower produced abundantly • 

. A draf't for $281.00 was credited to the Receiver General's 
Accouzit., .for garden produce shipped to tho Whi t ehorse merchants in September 
1947 ... 

·Tomatoes., raised in the grocn.l10use, were of excel l ent quality, 
__ .,, -and '.the yi.e.ld therefrom was gratifying. 

:Severe winter conditions probably accounted for much mortality in 
the .or.namento.ls o.nd small fruits. St:c-o.wb crri e s suc c tunbed lOO?t Ras pberry 
cane-s ·were cSever ely cut down. . Currants suffer e d, blo.cks 50%, reds 80%. 
Goos.oberrie.s o.11 were lost but one se edling out of t v:o dozen. Sandcherrics 
and saska:toons survived, but responded quite l a te in the spring, and vlith 
natur-nl :vigour impaired. 
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Peonie~, prc•winter planting, made a so% response. The foliage 
· thereof was stunted and ~ohioved only a weak presentation. No blooms 

developed. 

Sor.ie rhubarb plo.nts were killed out. Surviving plants started 
slowly., but lo.ter re~overed vigour and achieved excellent gro,vth. 

Field crops responded well, particularly where moisture conditions 
were favourable. St1lbble sowings on old land revealed a more uniform growth 
than did similar smvings .on the sane area in 146~ It should be added though 
that uniformity was still r.mrrcd by patchy spots across the whole area·. 
(Patchiness in '46 was a major controversial problem) Over the new area, 
somewhat lower o.nd of heavier soil, uniformity was a. plea.sing aspect. One 
strip only, extending across much of the width, resembled the a.trophied 
areas of the 146 field. · · 

A rough sur.ir.inry would reveal the following yield figures:-

Stubble yields of' wheat 
II II 11 oats 
II II " barley 

• • • • • • • • • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 

8 to 10 bus. acre • 
25 bus. per a.ere • 
25 bus. per acre • 

Wheat samples reveal some immaturity., and with o. varying degree 
of bro.n-frost. 

·Oat samples were fair. 

:Barley samples were f'o.ir. 

J3reo.king fallm•r crops vrere good, oats and barley. Ajnx oats 
yieldea a good sample, o.nd a yield o.f' some eighty bushels per acre. 

:Brighton oo.t stand was extremely heavy., and l::i.te. Much of this 
crop wo.s ·green and immature., but produced a stack of' excellent feed bundles~ 

~arley stand was good, and the threshed sample fair. The yield 
was c.omputed o.t 56 bushels per acre • 

. A plot of' Kharkov winter wheat, sown July 31st; '46 killed out 
100% "through the extrew£ winter period of' 146- 147. Its condition wus 
excellent in October 146. In the following spring not a. plant ho.d .survived. 

-:.The forage smrlngs of' '46 revealed much winter drunage. Brome and 
· Crested ·v:heo.t gro.ss both survived and ma.de naturity by :r:iid-July. The stands 
were ~both .light, ·but it should be added thc.t the plot urea · indico.ted was of 
the .p:oor_est under cultivation. The main field is o.. gradual slope, and in 
the :for3:ge :range erosion had borne o.wo.y much top-soil, down o.lmost to clay 
expo:s.ure.. It wo.s here the forage tests were la.id out. 

·Legumes included herein failed to survive the w~nter i and only 
scattered ·p1o.nts of alfalfa o.nd s. clover responded woo.kly in the spring. 
Alflirf'a, Red clover, Alto.sv,redo and Sweet clover hn.d been included in tho 

tests; no Red clover or Altaswede plants survived. Timot:qy may also be 
reco:cded ·a :f'ailure; some fight, stunted growth responded through the early 
season, .but was evontun.lly plowed under in fallovnng oporo.tions. 

Bromo grass, Crested wheat grass o.nd Western ryo gro.s~ wcro all 
three outstandingly nardy. Red Fescue and Kentucky bluo oo.me tlutough the 
winter admirably. 

·- ~-- --~-·" 
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One nlfnlfa. selection, Ottmm. 1943-441 survived 100%, and · sub
. sequently mo.de good gro,;rth. All other vo.rieties o.nd selections suffered 

· more or less., up to 100% •.. 

·All the clovers revea.led the ra.va.ges of a .ho.rd winter. Red clover 
succunbed 100%, Alto.swede, a trn.ce surviva..l. White clover, odd plo.nt 
survival. Alsike., traco survivo.l. Sv.rcet clover, Arctic, Yellow blosson o.nd 
Brandon dwa.rf all suffered nore or l ess through the ~~nter. Arctic survived 
60%, Brandon· dwarf 40%., and Yellow blossom 30%. . 

A ·shipnent of 100 Barred Rock chicks wo.s received from the Oliver 
hatchery on Hay 20th. Subsequently the birds did well, o.nd little morta.lity 
was reported during the brooder period. Roughly; nearly one hundred birds 
are now semi-developed into a. flock of h ealthy poultry. The permo.nent house 
was completed., a.nd the birds moved therein in August. 

Tests were conducted o.lso to determine the effects of the applica
tion of bo.ctcriozed peat. Oo.t·s were used in the field., potatoes in the 
garden. The· deto.iled results are enclosed herewith in separate form. Plot, 
straw and grain weights are disclosed for the cereal test; tuber yield only 
in potatoes,. 

Over, the Yukon genernlly the season of '47 was described by old
timers as one outsto.nding'ly unfavourable. Nonetheless excellent srunples of 
vegetables and flowers were on display a.t the Dawson City Fair on August 18th, 
and much good garden produce was produced elsewhere in the interior. 

. . . 
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"Supplementary to Interim Annual Report" . 
Whitehorse, Y.T. - 1947 \ 

\_ 

A bri~f summary of developmental activities, completed and in 
. progress, may be appended hereto. 

\ 
\ 

At the present time residential fo.cilitiGs conplctod and funct"ioning, 
with minor additions pending, include the following:-

.Main fa.rm residence, processed log construction, Ono, 28 t x 24 r 
Farm he1p residences, Processed log construction,· 1\lfo, co.ch 18 r x 24' 
Indiri.n help residences,salvaged -lurabor construction, Three, smo.11. 
Office building, processed log construction, One, 14' x 18' 
Main go.rage building, vrith upstairs dormitory quarters for single men; 
salvaged lumber ,lith slab-siding outside finish, One, 32' x 28' 
Garo.go lean-to, constructed and finished o.s is the main portion, Two, each 
32t X 14 1 

Greenhouse, four-log-high base, One, 17 1 x 30' 
Poultry house, salvaged lumber, finished with slab-siding outside, One, 
15 I X 27 •1 
PaNer house, salvaged lumber, finished with slab-siding outside, One, 15' x 17 1 

Under construction, or proposed 

Farm help residence, cement base completed, and to be salvaged lumber, 
finished with slab-siding outside, One, 18' x 24 1 

Open cattle shelter, salvaged lumber, One, 38' x 14' 
Implement shed, One ? 

In June o. 3 a.ere .f'ronto.ge was sown dovm to a. lo.vm r.iixture, Fescue, 
K~ Blue_, :Fairway Crested wheat grass and w. Clover. On most of the o.rea a 
fair catch was established. 

During the summer of '47 an additional o.reu of virgin lo.nd, 12 
acres, ·was ,brushed, burned and broken, and subsequently worked to a. seed-bed 
condit:ion. Later in the fo.11 another urea,. ago.in 12 acres, i:mr.1.odiately north 
of the f'o.r.m '.H.Q. 's. was brushed, burned and broken., o.nd worked down. This 
will serve hath us a cultivated stock pasture, and as a sa.feguo.rd from 
fortuitous bush fires. A further 12 acres will be similarly converted in t48., 
thus comp.leting a cultivated encirclement on the North, 

:rt hn.d been planned to establish live stock on the substation 
during the £.all of '47. Uncertainty regarding the probable winter feed 
stocks :Pr.0mpted o. postponement, and the live stock will be included in the 
program fa!' ''48. 

A ·total of 52-54 acres have to date been clea.rod and brought under 
cultivnt!L-0.11 ,on the Substat-ion. 
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